
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Series 3 – R407C 
 

This generation runs on R407c refrigerant so it is always best practice to replace all equipment and 

take advantage of Panasonic’s renewal technologies. However in situations where this is not feasible 

then it is possible to replace indoors and also outdoor units with conditions. When carrying out these 

replacements it is particularly important to check the wall thickness and integrity of the pipework is 

appropriate for re-use and that standard renewal procedures are followed. 

 

Outdoor Units 

 

Sanyo Reference Panasonic Equivalent  Panasonic Technical Spec 

SPW-CR363GVH8 U-4LE1E8 Click Here 

SPW-CR483GVH8 U-5LE1E8 Click Here 

SPW-CR703GVH8 U-8ME1E81 Click Here 

SPW-CR903GVH8 U-10ME1E81 Click Here 

SPW-CR1503GDYH8 U-16ME1E81 Click Here 

SPW-CR1903GDYH8 U-20ME1E81 Click Here 

 

NOTE 

The new R410a system will run at a lot higher pressure than the existing R407c system therefore it is 

necessary to change a setting on the outdoor unit which will restrict the running pressure to the lower 

value associated with R407c refrigerant. As a further fail safe it is recommended to replace the high 

pressure switch, the part number for this is CZ-PSWK2. 

To amend the setting you will need a standard controller CZ-RTC4 or CZ-RTC5 and a maintenance 

cable PAW-MRC which allows you to plug the controller on the outdoor PCB. Once connected follow 

the procedure below to change the code. 

1) Press and hold the , and  buttons simultaneously for 4 seconds or longer. 

2) “ ”, unit No. “ ”, item code “ ,” and settings data “ ” are displayed blinking on the remote controller LCD 

display. At this time, the indoor unit fan begins operating. 

3) If group control is in effect, press to select the address (unit No.) of the indoor unit to set. At this time, the fan at the indoor 

unit begins operating.  

* If unit No. “ ” is displayed, the same setting will be made for all indoor units. 

4) Press the temperature setting  select the item code to change buttons to 4B 

5) Press the timer time  buttons to change the setting to -2 (default 0)  

 

6) Press the  button. (The display stops blinking and remains lit, and setting is completed. 

7) Press the button to return to normal remote controller display. 
 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/wm62d8pvol618ha/R22%20Renewal.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/w8kpwpp18rud6xy/U-4LE1E8_Spec.pdf?m
https://www.dropbox.com/s/imm8z09024hthyv/U-5LE1E8_Spec.pdf?m
https://www.dropbox.com/s/avgkfr9l0g90v7l/U-8ME1E8_Spec_Pages.pdf?m
https://www.dropbox.com/s/yc9xmqlbe35r526/U-10-12ME1E8_Spec_Pages.pdf?m
https://www.dropbox.com/s/olqete9tlc8rdeb/U-16ME1E8_Spec_Pages.pdf?m
https://www.dropbox.com/s/hpisrma4cj3y41y/U-18-20ME1E8_Spec_Pages.pdf?dl=0


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Indoor Units 

When using a current Panasonic R410a outdoor and mixing the current Panasonic indoors with 3 

series Sanyo indoor units on the same system, you will need to access the detailed settings to 

change code 15 to 0029 on the Sanyo indoor units. The procedure for accessing detailed setting is 

the same as highlighted on the previous page.  

Below is a table showing the current Panasonic equivalent for each Sanyo indoor model. Please note 

there have been design changes therefore dimensions and appearances will not be the same. Click 

the model numbers below for technical specifications of new Panasonic models. 

 

Model 
Size 

Cassette 
SPW-

XDR***GXH56 

Duct 
SPW-

UR***GXH56 

Ceiling 
SPW-

TDR***GXH56 

Wall 
SPW-

KR***GXH56 

2 Way Cass. 
SPW-

SR***GXH56 

Floor 
SPW-

FR***GXH56 

Chassis 
SPW-

FMR***GXH56 
 

 
1 Way Cass. 

SPW-
LDR***GXH56 

74 S-22MU1E5A S-22MF2E5A  S-22MK2E5A S-22ML1E5 S-22MP1E5 S-22MR1E5   

94 S-28MU1E5A S-28MF2E5A  S-28MK2E5A S-28ML1E5 S-28MP1E5 S-28MR1E5  S-28MD1E5 

124 S-36MU1E5A S-36MF2E5A S-36MT2E5A S-36MK2E5A S-36ML1E5 S-36MP1E5 S-36MR1E5  S-36MD1E5 

164 S-45MU1E5A S-45MF2E5A S-45MT2E5A S-45MK1E5A S-45ML1E5 S-45MP1E5 S-45MR1E5  S-45MD1E5 

184 S-56MU1E5A S-56MF2E5A S-56MT2E5A S-56MK1E5A S-56ML1E5 S-56MP1E5 S-56MR1E5  S-56MD1E5 

254 S-73MU1E5A S-73MF2E5A S-73MT2E5A S-73MK1E5A S-73ML1E5 S-71MP1E5 S-71MR1E5  S-73MD1E5 

364 S-106MU1E5A S-106MF2E5A S-106MT2E5A S-106MK1E5A      

484 S-140MU1E5A S-140MF2E5A S-140MT2E5A       

604 S-160MU1E5A S-160MF2E5A        

 

 

Controls & Accessories 

 

Local Controls 
System Controls 
& BMS Interfaces 

Yes Yes 

 

 

All local controls work via the same 2 core cable as current Panasonic controllers meaning they can 

easily be replaced for new controllers. The appearance of the new Panasonic controls have changed 

and also not all of the new features will work on existing Sanyo equipment (i.e. energy monitoring on 

CZ-RTC5A). 

  

The same applies for system controls and other interfaces which operate using 2 core 

communications (U1,U2) therefore new replacements are compatible just some of the new features 

may not be available. 

 

 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/g1m79sgs5pbsp53/S-22MU1E5A_Spec.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/vi3yjs9ay1uyowx/S-22MF2E5A_Spec.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/hy5iriambtlj538/S-22MK2E5A_Spec.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/wj4p4p4totj6jst/S-22ML1E5_Spec.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/vwt3rsnuurwtizg/S-22MP1E5_Spec.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/tn6ie8oruz5st8p/S-22MR1E5_Spec.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/wn3fr0bcfbaqmq7/S-28MU1E5A_Spec.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/fyybb8umg2h3oe2/S-28MF2E5A_Spec.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/i7x1pje259ej24r/S-28MK2E5A_Spec.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/ad5lb94n51hic15/S-28ML1E5_Spec.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/pnmko0nqny9sjfz/S-28MP1E5_Spec.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/cvgw1bzbg7v10k9/S-28MR1E5_Spec.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/ixdwtkhard0ed0q/S-28MD1E5_Spec.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/5kdqzbbttbm34ft/S-36MU1E5A_Spec.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/tsi5v62co585j2q/S-36MF2E5A_Spec.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/e5baxnh3tbmnq12/S-36MT2E5A_Spec.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/i6mnwme00i6g0zn/S-36MK2E5A_Spec.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/mpsjw4yauspt5ky/S-36ML1E5_Spec.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/77ux1tv4xbqvkng/S-36MP1E5_Spec.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/31tcfwkp5mtrcc4/S-36MR1E5_Spec.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/7slkcyvo4mq463c/S-36MD1E5_Spec.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/hzb40zfu09sfq4f/S-45MU1E5A_Spec.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/cni1z4nwvt9ciqc/S-45MF2E5A_Spec.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/4n0dj4krpmnnio0/S-45MT2E5A_Spec.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/a9a0za33mz6u5ij/S-45MK1E5A_Spec.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/8irklzv5y7urbfp/S-45ML1E5_Spec.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/bc5ay3r7q38yc37/S-45MP1E5_Spec.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/5d4t3jjxsqmiyt7/S-45MR1E5_Spec.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/cvkoq9gzevakbwa/S-45MD1E5_Spec.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/odmfogus0vv60yq/S-56MU1E5A_Spec.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/4c813sqd8gmfm74/S-56MF2E5A_Spec.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/4n20lamnjvbd34h/S-56MT2E5A_Spec.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/7k2pd2iar9np2q5/S-56MK1E5A_Spec.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/hqf7ej6hz6eo9ln/S-56ML1E5_Spec.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/ksns0xi9b4qn0h6/S-56MP1E5_Spec.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/ae91h4n9fj9a20u/S-56MR1E5_Spec.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/4rspjxa6q9k4zkb/S-56MD1E5_Spec.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/xommwbl5xtw8akd/S-73MU1E5A_Spec.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/3pqjac8nczd5dr6/S-73MF2E5A_Spec.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/8ti124w8frb3ro6/S-73MT2E5A_Spec.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/fqzifnrozgwcuf7/S-73MK1E5A_Spec.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/tov7oxr5ud3uaou/S-73ML1E5_Spec.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/40ft8ya88312294/S-71MP1E5_Spec.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/p8d5p4yrl92ygz6/S-73MR1E5_Spec.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/gm7pyge4yn7n2qm/S-73MD1E5_Spec.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/nmww5c4nl8g634j/S-106MU1E5A_Spec.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/snpai9mcil9zg92/S-106MF2E5A_Spec.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/difs16m5tmdckv5/S-106MT2E5A_Spec.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/k7s4o5qx4ti3khv/S-106MK1E5A_Spec.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/agovejrlclfdatj/S-140MU1E5A_Spec.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/cot4dtu29zobcyi/S-140MF2E5A_Spec.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/hf60l77ww5dxyt8/S-140MT2E5A_Spec.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/2hdpq34mov8wdgm/S-160MU1E5A_Spec.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/mfl3ufl2yide45y/S-160MF2E5A_Spec.pdf?dl=0


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Series 3 – R22 
 

It is possible to replace the outdoor unit with this generation however it requires more modifications 

than other generations so in most circumstances we would recommend using Panasonic renewal 

technology to replace all equipment. However in instances where it is not possible to replace the 

indoors then it is possible to replace the outdoor as per the table below. It is particularly important to 

check the wall thickness of the pipework is appropriate for re-use and that standard renewal 

procedures are followed. 

 

Outdoor Units 

 

Sanyo Reference Panasonic Equivalent  Panasonic Technical Spec 

SPW-C483GYH8 U-5LE1E8 Click Here 

SPW-C703GYH8 U-8ME1E81 Click Here 

SPW-C903GYH8 U-10ME1E81 Click Here 

SPW-C1503GDYH8 U-16ME1E81 Click Here 

SPW-C1903GDYH8 U-20ME1E81 Click Here 

 

NOTE 

The R22 indoor units do not contain the “BL sensor” that is contained on every generation after 

although, the connection is available on the PCB. The system will not operate without these sensors 

therefore it is necessary to install the BL sensor on every indoor unit when installing a new Panasonic 

outdoor unit. Part number for the sensor is 6380121908. 

Furthermore the indoors are designed to run at 30 Bar maximum therefore you need to change a 

setting on the Panasonic outdoor to limit the running pressure.  

To amend the setting you will need a standard controller CZ-RTC4 or CZ-RTC5 and a maintenance 

cable PAW-MRC which allows you to plug the controller on the outdoor PCB. You will also need to 

change the indoor unit settings from the existing wired controller wired into the indoor unit. Both 

procedures are highlighted below. 

  

https://www.dropbox.com/s/wm62d8pvol618ha/R22%20Renewal.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/wm62d8pvol618ha/R22%20Renewal.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/imm8z09024hthyv/U-5LE1E8_Spec.pdf?m
https://www.dropbox.com/s/avgkfr9l0g90v7l/U-8ME1E8_Spec_Pages.pdf?m
https://www.dropbox.com/s/yc9xmqlbe35r526/U-10-12ME1E8_Spec_Pages.pdf?m
https://www.dropbox.com/s/olqete9tlc8rdeb/U-16ME1E8_Spec_Pages.pdf?m
https://www.dropbox.com/s/hpisrma4cj3y41y/U-18-20ME1E8_Spec_Pages.pdf?dl=0


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Outdoor Setting Change 

 

8) Press and hold the , and  buttons simultaneously for 4 seconds or longer. 

9) “ ”, unit No. “ ”, item code “ ,” and settings data “ ” are displayed blinking on the remote controller LCD 

display. At this time, the indoor unit fan begins operating. 

10) If group control is in effect, press to select the address (unit No.) of the indoor unit to set. At this time, the fan at the indoor 

unit begins operating.  

* If unit No. “ ” is displayed, the same setting will be made for all indoor units. 

 

11) Press the temperature setting  select the item code to change buttons to 4B 

12) Press the timer time  buttons to change the setting to -2 (default 0)  

 

13) Press the  button. (The display stops blinking and remains lit, and setting is completed). 

14) Press the button to return to normal remote controller display. 

 

 

 

Indoor Setting Change 

 

15) Press and hold the , and  buttons simultaneously for 4 seconds or longer. 

16) “ ”, unit No. “ ”, item code “ ,” and settings data “ ” are displayed blinking on the remote controller LCD 

display. At this time, the indoor unit fan begins operating. 

17) If group control is in effect, press to select the address (unit No.) of the indoor unit to set. At this time, the fan at the indoor 

unit begins operating.  

* If unit No. “ ” is displayed, the same setting will be made for all indoor units. 

 

18) Press the temperature setting  select the item code to change buttons to 15 

19) Press the timer time  buttons to change the setting to 0029 

 

20) Press the  button. (The display stops blinking and remains lit, and setting is completed. 

 

 

21) Press the button to return to normal remote controller display. 
 

 

For further technical support, please call Oceanair: 

 

Mansfield Crawley 
01623 880160 01293 649 388 

 


